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rockett Field
Well Flows 100 i 

Barrels Hourly
mall Pumper Turn* to 
Gusher After Deep

ening 36 Feet
Deepening 36 feet, from 140«. 

there initially it hud been only a ; 
S-barrel-a-day pumper. Gilcrease; 
Dil Co.'s No. 1-13 University in 
he University field in extreme 

Northwestern Crockett c o u n t  y 
flowed an estimated 100 barrels 
f 0i| hourly for five hours.
The deeper pay «a s  believed by 

x>tne to correspond with the main 
¡1 bearing Permian lime in the 
amous Yates field, only 11 miles 
outh and slightly east. But 
•eiyhimr against the prospects of 
levelopment of a field of magni- 
ude, it was report«!, is the fact 
hat some wells in the field have 
encountered no water or oil in 
rilling to the same horizon.
The well had been drilled but a 

hort distance into the lower pay- 
hen it bey an flowing through 7- 

jinch casing. cemented at 1.203 
Teet. In five hours, it flowed an 
■¡timated 5«K> barrels into the pits 
ĥich were overflowed. Turned 

into storaye, the well yauyed 60 
barrels of oil in one hour and 2« 
minutes, a rate of 45 barrels hour
ly or 1,080 barrel* a «lay. Oil was 
reported free from water.

The well is 2,310 feet from the 
¡outh. 330 feet from the west line 
if section 13-141'. It is about the 
enter of the field in which Gil
d-ease has 21 small producers, 
:he Lu-Tex Oil Co. four.

The Crockett field was opened 
n April, 1938, when L. H. Choate 
nd Fred Hoyan of Midlund drill- 
d the discovery well on a farm- 
ut from Humble. Gilcrease later 
iuyht their properties and those 
f Black and Kuhanks. «>ther op- 
rators in the area. A pipeline 
'as recently laid ten miles north- 
est to Humble Pipeline Co.’s Mc- 
amey pump station to provide an 
utlet for the field.

He Fires 650,000

’ o

ONE T H I N G

and
TH E N  ANOTHER

By FRED GIPSON

SAN ANGELO. — It’s funny 
ometimes how a kid'll figure out 

¡some fool thirty he'«l like to do, 
!*nd then if he never yets to do it. 
cep wanting to all the rest of his 
lift.

•Me—1 want to drift down a lony 
her in a boat. I don't know why. 
can t row a boat. I can’t even 

He one. l went out in the I.a- 
Kuiu Madre one night with Joe 

a l i , “te boat captain, and nev- 
*r was so ayyravated at myself 
.!’r not heiny able to p«de a boat.

lazy, but 1 do like to be able 
I 0 m> Part on a trip. Like it 

a.-, all I could do was just sit 
p J'*' do the work, 
hver sin.,. I was a kid. I’ve 
anted to drift down a river in 

f  boat, like Mark Twain’s "Huc- 
cberry Finn.”  Likely, that’s 

. ,rt' I g»t the idea. I want to 
li*', ul’ "hh a coffee pet and a 

1 "'\ r°H and push o ff from 
’re and tell the rest of the world 

t0 t" hell for a spell.
"an to sit and listen *o the 

ater gurgling and lapping about 
or'u ' 'l' * "ant to trail a frog
in . Waited fishline and drag 
¡iwtV ,'P|,‘s fish every once ir.

,0 "bade up at dinr.er- 
. look my fish, stretch out on 
'"' and listen to the drowsy 

. .j , °f 'b*1 locusts In the trees 
did« " t lf ra"Py « » •  of the katy-

And when the cool of the eve- j

»train mt* * ** *°8<l up “ m*

,v»rv'* *  ̂ 0H* on 8 «and bank ,
•tones' ' t T  ‘n a w h il* an<i •’•’• 'l th *’ 1 

be wild things have left
*»t»e-n *beir tracks at the 
J r ; 1 '''»re. And maybe HI 
*apDer# of aquirrela tar
; ^*‘ ° r’ k»ock over •  cotton-

fContinued on Pa«« Four>:‘ ’

No. 1 unpopular man of th«' 
United States Thursday, August 
31, will be Col. F. Harrington, 
Works Projects administrator 
who will issue orders suspending 
650,000 W l’A workers from the 
rolls. Colonel Harrington's order 
is mandatory under the “anti-ca
reer" provision of the n«'w relief 

•act, requiring workers who have 
been on WPA rolls for 18 months 
to tak«' a 30-day furlough.

Casbeer Clouters 
Take Wider Lead 
In Pennant Chase

Chance Of Stumbl e  
May Put Oberkampf* 

In Line For Top
The softball league leading 

lads piloted by Musty Casbeer 
widened th«' margin of lead dur
ing the past week's series <>f 
games by sweeping all opposition 
for thr«'e more straight wins to 
retain their clean slate of no 
losses for the second half. \ ic- 
tims of the week were the Humble 
Oilers, until then a «lose second 
to the leaders, the Piggly Wiggly 
crew of Arthur Kyle's ami the 
Williams Grocers, with J. A. Har
row ramrodding.

A new threat to second halt su
premacy presented itself with Mc
Donald's Oberkampf Gassers suc
cessful in their two starts of the 
week to bring them within shoot
ing distance of the leaders The 
Gassers in the week downed the 
Piggly W i g g l y  and Williams 
teams. Texas-New M-x Pipelined 
were also in the double win ml 
umn for the week, downing th. 
tobogganing H u m b l e  Monday 
night and Piggly Wiggly Wednes
day night A protested yam.- 1" 
tween Williams and the < usbeer 
team played Tuesday night went 
to the league leaders.

At present it looks like a t han 
«weep for the Casbeer* for the 
season's championship without a 
playoff, the team having sacked 
the' first half crown. However 
anything can happen and both the 
Humble and McDonald teams are 
Still in the running. The league 
leaders have three more games on 
their schedule. F r i d a y  m g' 
against their chief threat, the 
Oberkampf Gassers. Monday nigh 
against the Tex-New Mex 1 tpc- 
liners. a team that has " 
proving steadily, anil ' 1M,‘
Fridav night of next week with 
th.‘ Williams team, "huh boas - 
the league's fatt-elei ted all-<•»' 
hurler. Slim Davidson. A rock 
road the balance of th.' way, then, 
for the leaders.

Besides the game with thi 
champs Friday .tight, the contend
ing Gassers meet Humble Monday 
night ami Tex New Mex Wednes
day' night, also a rough assign
ment. The Humble Oilers then 
stint with the Willaims team Fri
day night, Oberkampf* Monday 
night, and Piggly Wiggly Friday- 
night.

The Standing
W

Casbeer 
Oberkampf 
Tex-New Mex 
Williams 
Piggly Wgigly

7
5
3
3
0

L.
0
o
3
3
C

Ptc. 
1 (MM) 

714 
.500 
500 
000

Rou an.l Roy Miller loaded out 
about 4,000 head of lambs last 
woek which they sold at |4 a head 
to R E. Albert« of Abernathy.

Crockett Girl Win»
West Texas Roping 

Title In Junction
\ 17-year-old Crockett county 

-choul girl, self-trained roping 
artist, fought her way to the West 
I • \a girls calf roping champion- 
"hip in a spirited three-day con
test at Junction last week as a 
feature of the Hill Country Rodeo 
and Race Meet.

M -s Margaret Owens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs T om Owens, 
Crockett county ranch folk, cap
tured the $llMt purse and the 
West lexa- girls calf piping title 
by defeating M i"  Sydna Yokley 
of Canadian. The contest was a 
daily feature during the three- 
day rodeo.

Miss Owens' total elapsed time 
« ’a.« 306.4 seconds to 427.6 for the 
girl from Canadian. A stubborn 
calf which f.iught for 140 seconds 
against Miss Yokley's efforts 
Wednesday skyrocketed her I inie.

The rivalry between the two at
tractive feminine ropers was to 
have continued this week at San
ta Anna's r«nl«*o Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Kimble Judge, Avowed 
Candidate For District 
Judge, Visitor H e r e

Judge J. 1!. Randolph of Junc
tion. county judge of Kimble 
county, and Weaver II. Baker, also 
of Junction, district attorney of 
the 112th judicial district, stopped 
otf for a brief visit in Ozona We.l- 
m '«lay morning on their way to 
Alpine oil business.

Judge Randolph, who will have 
served Kimble county as its coun
ty judge for 16 years with com
pletion of his present term, is an 
avowed candidate for district 
judge of the 112th district in ISM». 
He was endorsed by a number <f 
leading attorneys in the district 
in San Antonio and San Angelo 
for the appointment to the post 
upon retirement of Judge Joe G. 
Montague, but Governor O'Daniel 
apfiointed Judge W. ( ’ . Jackson of 
Fort Stockton to the position.

All-Stars Play 
Scrubs In Match 

Saturday Night
Fan - Elected Softball 

Stars Battle All 
Other Players

In a brief hut spirited voting 
contest, a team of all-star soft
ball players was elected by Ozona 
fans the past weekend, and all 
ready the fan-picked stars have 
been challenged for a battle under 
the lights next Saturday night 
against a team to he hand-picked 
from all other players in the city 
league.

And what a battle it promises to 
be! Maybe the fans picked the 
best players, say the opposing 
managers, hut only t«>n could be 
elected to the all-star* and that 
leaves lots of good players for 
the opposing team that will make 
it interesting for the top rotchers.

The contest for the pitching 
slot on the all-stars was between 
Slim Davidson and Elmo Berman, 
the former nosing out the latter 
by a few votes. Although it was 
agreed to pick the ten player* re
ceiving the largest number of 
votes for the all-star team, surh 
action would have resulted in 
both leading pitcher* on the first 
(ring Consequently, it w as 

agreed that Herman pitch for the 
scrubs and Davidson for the all 
stars, otherwise the all-star lintt- 
up to be exactly as the fans picked | 
them, positions they play in the 
game to be determined by the 
manager.

Frankie Jones of Bryan M« Don i 
old’s Oberkampf crew was elected , 
manager of the all-stars, beating 
out Vie Montgomery for that 
post. Jones was also chosen for a 

' play ing position on the team.
The choice of fans for the all- 

star team (with Berman shifted 
o ff for opposing pitching chores) 
was a* follows: Frankie Jones,
manager, Vic Montgomery, J. M.

(Continued On La«t Fage)

Crockett County In Best All-Around County Taxable 
Economic Condition Of Any County In Property Values

Texas, Dallas Students Survey Shows Show Increase
County’* Per Capita Income By Far Exceeds In Hike In Intangible Tax 

State and Nearly Triples Average Value* Offset* Live-
National Income stock Decrease

NEW TEACHER HERE

Crockett county, in the heart of the livestock producing section 
"t West Texas, enjoys the distinction «if being in the best all-around 
et onomir condition of any of Texas' 254 counties.

Thi was the finding of an economic survey just compl*'t«'<i 
..iiti made public b ystudents in statistics and graphics course at
Southern Methodist University i'». ________________
Dallas, under the direction of I 
Prof. Jerom B. ( ‘«then, who com- 
piled the results.

Three «ither West Texas coun- 
t ••*. Sterling. Upton and Tom 
Green, were included among the 
first ten counties in the state in 
this classification. Sterling coun
ty ranked fourth, Upton eighth 
and Tom Green county tenth.

Sources of information in arriv- 
ng at the economic rankings in 
luiied the Texas Almanac, based 

on Department of Commerce and 
Bureau of Census figures, and the 
Consumer Market Data Hand
book.

Dallas county ranged second 
among those enjoying the best all- 
around economic condition. Potter 
county (Amarillo) was third. Tar
rant (Fort Worth) fifth. Gray 
iPumpa) was next, followed by 
Harris (Houston), with Gregg 
i Longview) in ninth place.

In working out the index of 
economic ranking of the different 
counties, the researchers used per 
capita" income figures; retail sales 
volume, also reduced to per capi
ta basis; automobiles, radios an«l 
telephones, all reduced to the per 
person basis. In all of these classi
fications, save that of retail sales 
Crockett county was among 
top citizen of 
first place by
the matter of per capita income.

Five West Texas counties rang
ed among the first dozen in per 
capita retail sales. Dallas county 
led with a per capita average of 
$490. as compared with the a\cr- 
ge of $18!) for all Texas counties 
and $26» for the national average 
The lending counties in per capi
ta retail sales, as found by the S.
M. U. research, are: Dallas. Gray,
Potter. Ector, Culbertson, Gregg.
Toni Green. Tarrant. Harris. Trav
is, Upton and Midland.

In the combined index of eco
nomic status. Crockett l«d with a 
rating of 214. followed by Dallas 
with a rating of 209. Sterling, rat
ed at 201, was the only other West 
Texas county ranged above the 
200-mark. In working out the com
bined index the income and retail 
sale* figures were reduced to a 
per capita basis. Automobile and 
telephone figures were converted 
into person* per automobile and 
persons per telephone. Radio fig 
ures were in the form of persons 
per radio. Appropriate weights 

(Continued On East Page)

.Miss Zelma Scott of Gatesvilie, 
who has been selected as teacher 
«if social studies and penmanship 
in file Ozona grade schools for 
the coming term, to succeed Mrs 
Ted M. White, resigned. Miss 
Scott has had ten years of teach
ing experience and is doing sum
mer w«irk at the University of 

IP,., Texas toward her Masters' degree, 
counties, h o ld in g  |

a wide margin in Blazing Honeysuckle 
Vines On Park Fence 
Cause Fire Dept. Run
Ozona'* fire department was 

called out Tuesday afternoon to 
extinguish a blazing fence.

It was not a net wire fence, 
tior yet a wooden fence. It was a 
honeysuckle vine fence around 
the Powell athletic field. The ori
gin of the blaze was unknown but 
the fact that green honeysuckle 
vine* will burn with much the 
same vigor as an oileil rag was a 
revelation to many who wit Messed 
the blaze.

A wide swath «if the vines on 
the west side of the fence near 
the entrance gate was charred by 
the flames, which were leaping 
high into the air when the fire 
truck arrived on the scene.

Business Improves 
In Justice Court 

With 6 Defendants
Justice of the Peace \\ M. 

Johnigait found business good in 
justice court during tin last 
week, when a total of six defend
ants filed before him on a va
riety of charges.

Lottie Mac Evans and l.cs-it 
Thornh«*rg. colored, were charged 
with fighting and fined $1 and 
rosts. The fine was remitted, how
ever, sine«1 the justice con« laded 
that the fight was ir reality little 
more that a 1 ai*!c of words and 
threats.

Bobbie Galyon served <iut a ftn*1 
in jail upon conviction ot a charge 
of drunkenness and disturbing 
the peace F. F,. Edwards paid a 
tin«1 of $1 and cost* on the same 
charge Rudolph Martin«/, charg
ed with desertion of w tfe ¡«nd 
children, is at liberty on bond 
pending hearing of additional 
evidence which he haa promised 
in support of his contention that 
he had made arrangements for 
payment of $20 a month to his 
family for their support. Faneho 
Varela ia at liberty under bond 
for payment of a fine of f l  and 
costa on a drunk charge.

NAVY REt HI ITER HERE
R. A. Peterson, chief machinists 

mate, Unite«! States navy, now in 
the navy recruiting servile with 
headquarters in El Paso, stopped 
off briefly in Ozona Tuesday. The 
navy is now seeking raw recruits 
for the service and Mr. Peterson 
said that he planned to mak«1 an
other visit to Ozona in the near 
future. Young men of the com
munity who desire information 
about the navy, or are interested 
in enlistment ar< asked to leave 
their names with Postmaster J. R. 
Kersey.

COMPLETES TRAINING
Miss Elizabeth Goose, a daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Goose 
of Ozona, has just returned from 
8an Antonio where sh«' has s|>ent 
tin- summer completing a course i 
ot training at a business college j 
in that city She finished her work i 
at the business college with high- : 
est honors for the class of grad- . 
mites.

Miss Goose has been employed 
the past two years as secretary 
to the superintendent of schools 
and will continue in that capac
ity during the next school term

Despite the fact that the num
ber of head of livestock of all 
classes declined slightly from last 
year, total valuation of all prop
erty in Crockett county for taxa
tion this year will show a net in
crease of $25,496. according to 
preliminary figures compiled this 
week by Bill Littleton, in charge 
•if assessments in the office of the 
sheriff, tax assessor and collector.

The increase in total valuation* 
is accounted for in the sharp rise 
in values of intangible assets, in 
thi* ease principally oil through 
piplines in thi* county and rolling 
stock* on a short stretch of rail
road line across the northern tip 
of the county. Intangible tax val
ue* rose a net total of $45,206, the 
assess.ir's figures show.

Total valuations for county 
taxes this year will reach $6,152,- 
005, while the total for school 
taxis is $5,139,355. Intangible 
property is not assessed for school 
taxes. Valuations for school taxes 
show a decline *>f $19,709. Ac
counting for a part of the decline 
in values is the reduction made 
this year in assessment« for au
tomobiles East year, automobile* 
were assessed <>n a basis of 60 
per eent of their cash value, while 
this year this figure has been 
dropped to 25 per cent. Total auto
mobile valuations last year in this 
county vere $111,749 Figure* 
are not yet available for this year.

Crockett county landowners 
render«'«! for taxation a total of 
1.782,080.6 acres of land, an in
crease of 2.56» acres over last 
year’s rendered roll. A total of 
359.805 head of sheep were ren
der««! this year, a decrease of 
3.933 h«'a«l over last year's total. 
Cattle this year number 14,171, a 
decrease of 2,321. and horses total 
1.587. a decrease of 43 head. Goat* 
held their number to about the 
same as last year. 20,621 head.

Tax rolls are now being com
piled and will be ready for tax 
collections scheduled to -tart Oc
tober 1

New Deep Test 
To Be Drilled 

On Todd Ranch
Continental Stakes Lo

cation For Ordovic
ian Test

Mr*. Mary Flowers has return
ed to her home here after a three- 
months’ visit with relatives in 
Arkansas and Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker an«i 
daughter, Priscilta, are attending 
a convention of Piggly Wiggly 
store operators in GaWeatwn thto 
week.

Authentic i n f o r m a t i o n  was 
available h«'re this w«-ek to the ef- 
fe«t that location ha* been staked 
and plans are being made for an 
early start on a new deep test to 
be drilled on the Todd ranch in 
Crockett county, about 15 mile* 
northwest of Ozona.

The n«'w test, seeking Ordi- 
vician production, is to be drilled 
by tiie Continental Oil Co. in co
operation with other companies 
owning acreage in the area. No 
ilefinitc data as to when the com
pany would move in drilling crews 
and machinery was available.

The location is understood to be 
in the southwest corner of sec
tion 30 WX It is to be about a 
mil«1 and a half southwest of the 
Stanolind Oil Co. unit test drilled 
on the Todd ranch several years 
ago. The Stanolind test encount- 
ered the Ordovician at between 
7,000 and 8,000 feet and was drill
ed to between 8,000 and 9.000 feet, 
and abandoned as dry. It is pre
sumed that the Continental test 
will he drilled to around 8,000 
feet.

Mrs. Egon Schneider and small 
son, Billy, left the weekend to re
turn to their home in Mineral 
Wells after a visit here with Mrs. 
Schneider’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Johnigan. Mr. Schneider, 
who is employed on a dam build
ing project near Mineral Wells, 
came for Ma family Sunday.
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Crockett Leads
Every loyal resident of Crock

ett county should have felt a thrill 
o f pride at announcement of the 
results of the economic survey 
which *h we it this county at the 
top of the •*; • 2A4 Texas coun
ties in strength of its economic 
poaition Crockett count) held a 
commanding pos.tion of ail round 
economic -trength .n the system 
of rating used, .argeiy because of 
its leading per capita income fig 
ure. an average of $1.077 in 193M.

It is not accident that this coun
ty has this unusually high index 
of economic standing The coun- j 
ty's income rating nearly three 
times as large a.- the average for 
the entire United States, comes 
about by rea«"n of large ranching 
operations i the county And that 
is not alone because of the fact 
that ranches in the county are

ITS  GREAT TO HE AN 
AMERICAN GLOBE TROTTING

You Big Bully, You! The Great Destroyer

large, but t*e
this county 
mitt ing 
ment d g  
ran« hing met!

tmpaig
ie tyjie

’ ranchmen in 
waged an unre-

for improve- 
e of livestock and 
its throughout the

county Every ranchman ha- ap
proached his . wn problems in the 
light of experience of other» in
f ht* industry . t ?J4u h striving to b«*t

his fl«»'! and herd* and to
imp irove opt*rat mg methods for a
moriP ffUiH’efffff u1 busmen

W j rot kett sheep ami
lami off Crockett ranges have

lì stènti* «‘reti high in the
market lie« a

have c tanti y produced a
lirtt rr prinluut. And that improve-
mm * hâsH ft>mp about through
r*r« ful bre«di f £ for type» that

Iticê ¡taj,**rn r fleece* a n «1
I’hittceffi iamtiff

Oiil development in the count)
ha* also prisiuc «■d its «hare in the
county's total wealth and income
Enterprising business concerns in 
Oxona have i onstnbuted their 
»har. though not in proportion, 
the milrx «hows The survey, in 
fact, contains an indictment of
residents

{et in i 
.« untici
ita ret ¿i iil »ali*?* V
Its 1r it 12«■ns boast
cap11 a 11acume 1
in 1the «-ounty’s «
leadiff to a fftrnnif
fnuch, tf much.
purr h a «< art* b«*
Ku 4IfHHbl concerni
- tsat oth f  r to r

if fattrnei
isCt kdve to
CÒU’ potitioa
retiill je* by bi

he county on this 
he county faded te 
untilng of leading i 
e matter of p**r cap- 

lume although 
he greatest per 

This discrepancy 
msnif tmtex 

ng suspicion that 
ot the county's i 
ng made from | 
on the outside 

» and counties 
tenrd on our fruits 

strengthen the 
n the matter of 

buying m«re at

How Awful!
What with this idea of estab

lishing corridor* aero«* corridors, 
as between Prussia and hast 
Pru»*ia, Europe may soon re 
semble a waffle. — Washington 
Star

•*Of All Sad Word* »♦

Now that the Hatch bill is law, 
it m timely to speculate how many 
men there are holding offire who 
wouldn't be if it had been in e f
fect for four year*. -Ohio State 
Journal.

Still Saying Nothing
Vice President Garner said 

nothing, when courtesy demanded 
that he thank John U lew is for 
the additional strength which the 
latter'» tirade conferred.— Indian
apolis Star.

Not Yet, But Soon
Nippon’s motto: I f  it'a-Aaiatic, 

it’»  Japanese —Chicago New».

Poland is "running amuck and 
threatening Europe's peace and 
justice." according to one Berlin 
newspaper. Another Naii organ 
denounces "the infamous Polish 
provocation." Another screams in 
its headline, "Dangerous Polish 
war-mongering at the behest of 
l/ondon and Paris." Thus the 
'white war' over Danzig is revived 
by Dr Goebbels. who has boasted 
of his power t oplay on public 
opinion as on an organ. He pulls 
out this stop and that stop, starts 
the treadles functioning, and out 
from the great diapason swells a 
hymn of hate. Poland, which has 
declined to surrender to Germany 
it» nostrils on the Baltic Danzig 
and the Corridor—is pictured as 
a bandit bv the government which 
only five years ago pledged ten 
years of Polish-German peace. 
This may be a case of all bark 
and no bite If Hitler decided not 
to fight Poland for Danzig, it is 
reasonable to suppose that he 
would do some blustering in the
press Hut if he decided to press 
the Danzig issue, come what 
might, he would also undoubtedly 
start just such a newspaper cam- 
j'aign of vilification against Pol-j 
and. preparing the way for a "de
fensive" war against Slavic bul-j 
lies So those Berlin headlines' 
aren’t much help to anybody who] 
wonder« as who doesn't ?i wheth-: 
er war is near at hand But a t\ 
least they are another illustration 
of the fact that American new*-' 
papers, whatever their shortcom
ings. are practically Utopian when 
compared with the press of Total- 
itaria New York World-Tele
gram.

_______________
Wi»hful Thinking

* * * Last year, we remember. | 
there was a lot of wishful think-1 
mg in administration circles i 
about driving out of Congress I 
sundry Democratic member* who 
had "resisted" the court-packing; 
program, o f  those definitely pro-1 
o ribed. ail «ave one w ere tri- J 
umphantly returned to Congress 
b> their constituents So it is con-| 
t eivable- to all outside the ad-! 
ministration's inner circle. any-| 
wav that Democratic congress-' 
men who resisted some adminis-1 
trati m measures during the re- 
«ent session will not tie rebuked 
by their respective constituents 
nor driven by popular wrath to re- 
. ant and swear unquestioning! 
obedience to the New Deal chief-, 
tains Since the court-packing 
scheme failed to witn popular ap-j 
proval and support despite its I 
distinguished authorship, it is i 
just possible that the folks back j 
home may not like some of the ad
ministration measures which fail
ed of passage this year We even j 
venture to suggest the possibility 
that congressmen who “ resisted" 
some of these measures were in 
closer touch with the public senti
ment and attitude with respect to I 
th«*se measure* than the adminis
tration councillors were. Time 
alone can test the reported admin-! 
istration belief that those Demo-! 
cratic congressmen who dared op
pose any part of its program will 
get a spanking from their home 
folks and come back submissive to 
the a«iministration's will. Our own 
guess is that the belief is mistak
es- and that Mr Roosevelt needs 
a vacation from the wishful think
ing of his New Deal inner coun
cil — New Orleans Times-Pic
ayune.

Fire, the great destroyer, has
been In fine fettle this summer.

Fire, raging and uncontrolled, 
has made black and barren and
ugly, thousands of acres of the na
tions finest forest land. Fire has 
turned pleasant homes into smok
ing pile* of debris. Fire has rav
aged factories, and added men 
and women to the long rolls of 
the jobless. Fire has marched ir
resistibly through farms, killing 
livestock, razing buildings, and 
ruining crops.

A few of these fires may lie un
avoidable. Hut they are very few 
indeed, and so rare as to lie hard
ly worth mentioning. Eighty per 
cent of all fires, say the experts, 
could have been preevnted. They 
need nev«-r have occurred. But 
they did occur because someone 
was thoughtless, someone was 
«artless, someone was ignorant, 
someone took a chanee.

Back of all these fires, great 
and small ulike. lies th«- human

1‘roblenis confront the country, 
but it's great to be an American. 
We have our troubles, but it ’s 
great to be a Texan.

Elsewhere, everywhere in th** 
Old World, darkness and chaos 
abound. In Asia savage warfare 
rages. On the borders of Meuk 
and barren Mongolia. Rursiars 
battle fiercely in unannounced 
warfare with the warriors o f the 
Mikado. In the Balkan«, peasants 
tend their crops and flocks and 
fearfully scan the horizon and 
«ku-- for enemy bombers. Central 
Europe is a tinder b«>x. Danzigers 
walk the streets with mouths clos
ed. The Polish Corridor is alive 
with bristling bayonets, and the 
aimed machines of Germany and 
France stare at each other from 
the doubtful shelters of their 
Siegfried and Maginot lines. In 
every British town and hamlet of 
tin- British countryside. yo«wig 
boys and girl« are practicing the 
sickening art o f gas drills. The 
world has gone mad with fright.

It is a harrowing picture.
Every Texan should be proud 

i f his heritage, Texas Americans 
are indeed fortunate.

element. A cigarette butt tossed 
fri’in a s|>eeding car—a camp fire 
not quite extinguished—a clean
up job left undone till tomorrow

a vacant lot left to dry. untend- 
e«l weeds— these are the things 
that make fire, this year, last yeur, 
next year

There can be no recompense 
for the fires o f the past— unless 
it is in a general campaign to pre
vent the fires of the future. It can 
be done. It ’s up to us— each o f us, 
as an individual, holds the w-eap- 
■ n that will destroy the great de
stroyer.

It Can Be Done
\ Jap air squadron reports bomb-
ig  a convoy o f overland motor 

truck*. If it made them move over, 
we are anxious for the full de
tails.— Atlanta Constitution.

Appeasement Plus
Mr. Chamberlain may or may 

not have truckled to Germany, but 
hi* sure did kowtow to Japan.— 
Boston Glob«*

»V

A mong  t h e  e a r l y
TYPES op LOCOMOTION 
CONSIDERED Bv U-S. 

RAILROADS WERE TmE 
¿M M -T a fA D H iU  C4R 
AND T mE S A IL -C A ft

Ml

Tu? P í  -:t  u.s tqa *̂ 
CON^ SE-.TAL X R » S J

EL' jm, *i«5 made 9»
CAlBQAir*! p

V i o O U F r  i U E E D S u f A p  Raw
l . l .  SSPT 17, till and ¿5.
■«WE'' • Parade»A,cal

**9 DAYS lat»:-?, .voceBn' 
TnE

bATOSiN 14 MOMS».

When
HENRY KOULERT 
AND CLIFF BERGERE
BRUSHED w heels in The 1927
IHOiANAPOUS SPeiDWAV QACi. 
K0UIERTS CAP ROILED OVER
IN MID-AIR. THROWING ITS  
DRIVER O N TO  T mE T R A C * ,  
BERGERE SHOT THROUGH 
UNDERNEATH. UNHARMED•it

Ea£u *HEAT'oF alloy 
IRON AND STEEL MADE N 
THE FORD ROUGE founmy 

• S analyzed  before
IT IS  POURED BY TAKING 
Photographs or THE 
S PE CTQAL -PAWSOW»' 

FORMED by  ITS ELEMENTS.

American Women*« 
Freedom |

The recent ninety-first anniver
sary o f the first women’s right* 
convention in the United States 
was observed a* "Woman’s Inde
pendence Day.”

The average American woman, 
however, probably passed it by 
without any special recognition or 
observance. The woman of today 

regardless whether she lives on 
a farm, keeps house, or works in 
an office—will finil it hard to eii- 
visag«1 a day in which women did 
not have the freedom to permit 
their full participation in the 
world in which we live. The pro
gress of independence for women 
has kept pace with the materia! 
and industrial growth of the na
tion's progress and wealth.

Now t) at women other pft I 
of ti e vv irld are L mg their fas
d«>m end find their rights »bi> 
gato! by d tat .. . latsimdti 
lectivism, the American WohuiI 
Independence Day” should btl 
observed ev.-ry «lay And it should 
take the form of .i greater interotI 
in those things which ufipaq 
that independence

Only as women h,-lp toprrserwl 
and -*n-i.g* • • > íour.tonI
upon which the freedom of i l l  
our people rest . only a* they be] 
come more deeply interests ■  
finding .« -"hr ■ t<> the probUai 
which :ace 'I « ¡ -ivate enterpri» 
s> stem today will they be ablet« 
retain tluir independence.

In «..her countries, where :fe« 
rights were not guarded v.gilant- 
|y, women are n««vv relegated ti 
the kitchen, the fit Id and then» 
ing «if cannon fodder.

You Pay for What You Get--
Get What You Pay

IT IS A DEAD moral certainty, no one ever gets something for nothing. You pay for every
thing you get. but frequently we fail to get what we pay through injudicious buyirg.

“ t'oveat emptor” was the watchword in the days of early Rime. And it applies today a* ap
propriately as then— "Let the Buyer Beware" when dealing with strangers. Perhaps the 
thing* told you are true. Again perhaps« they arc not. The thing is— can you afford to gamble 
«*n an unknown's integrity— to risk losing money you worked hard to earn?

When you deal with your local merchant you don't gamble. You know you will get exactly 
what vou expect to pay for. You have not this assurance when you buy from unknown
sources.

Unless >ou are completely satisfied with any purchased article, you do not get what you pay 
for. When you order from mail-order houses, you are not sure the article will meet your an 
ticipaiionn, even though it is not misrepresented. When you huy from an unknown itin
erant salesman you run the risk of being “gypped.”

There is only one way to be sure of getting satisfaction—see what you buy and know the per
son -ailing it. I f you do this you'll avoid disappointments and in the long run will save 
your hard-earned money.

Jone» Saddlery
"Cowboy Outfitters"

J. H. Williams &  Son
Your Grocers

Ozona Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

Wilson Motor Company
Le* W ilson. Manager

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"Home of Quality Merchandise”

Smith Drug Co., he.
Paschal Northcutt, Mgr.

C. G. Morrison & Co.
5c to $5 Store

Ozona Drug Store
I. » .  Rape. Prop.

B U Y  A M E R I C A N  —: B U Y  A T  H O M E

-, * : >T,
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■ Behind The Scene»
I In American Bu.ine«

B) John Craddock
.. _..

. k l'vv YORK, Auk. 21— BUS1- 
L‘,^_vijrorou»i object ion* wore 
I 1- ', I’ resiilint Roosevelt’*

' | |a)it week that rhltnks-
H *  ,,tV 1939, he moved ahead 
r'uvek from the cuntomary laat 
iTrsdn in November which this 
P r t ,Vl- on the :««h . ExceptinK 
f c  football crowd, moet .li-sont- 
f  l id  thev don't want another
b  . <>■«* '¡,h"
la i men With an eye for bus - 
r "  ..... much to recommend it. 
teltail store records show that a 
t  eater volume of annual business 

keen done in yearn when
PThanksK'vinK f«H <*r * " " u‘rh
ahead of Christmas to permit four 

■full »hoppit'K " oeka. In each 
Christmas shopping d*>’ roughly 
1*160.000.000 a day flows acres. 
I,he nation s retail counters. Wh.le 
I  ," „f six day. miKht not mean 
K i e s  shr.aki.Ke of *960.000.000. 
11here could he sufficient decline 
I  cut a swathe in the *1,000.000.- 
L h> sales vain made by retailers
lin the firat half ®f m i  l“ ',t 
Ive.r's first six months. Anti every 
I dollar lost at retail causes minute
Irenerrus: .....  in employment and

bllltio* of nulls and
(factories. # # #

WASHINGTON. — Disappear- 
I W e of new land frontiers is com- 
Lonlv hlame.l f-r American MO 

. .. troubles. Without kr|tlll| 
the point, it is interestiiiK to ol>- 
,crve that the department of in
terior is quietly "plugging” for 
Alaskan c donisatioa. B o  UR h t 
from Kus-.a for only *7.000.000. 
the Yukon country offers richer 
rewards than those Rarnered by 
pioneerinR settlers of the West, 
interior official, believe. The re- 

I sources of Alaska differ from 
the United States and may be tie- 

1 vdoped without competinR with 
products here. For example. Alas
ka has enough timber to supply on 
a suitained-vield basis one-fourth 
of United States need for news
print which is now about 7’» per 
cent imported from Canada and 
northern Europe, In the Alaska ol 
the future interior officials see a 

' need for boat builders and fish
ermen, for trained toy makers and 
machinists, skilled leather work
ers and cabinet makers. More than 
98 per cent of the land in Alaska 
Mill is public, available for home
stead settlement.

*  *  «

BIRTHDAY—The streamlined 
railroad train is five years old in 
the United States this year, and a 
thumbnail survey of it. brief past 
indicates that this lusty, mile-a- 
minute infant is definitely here 
to stay. Since first the Union

Chief of I.e|;ionnaire8

Ht.tory of the French Foreign 
Legion »erni» written in the fea
ture* of bearded General Rollel, 
railed the "Father of the l.rgmii. 
The general, together with his le
gionnaires, visited Paris recently to 
march in the Hastille day parade, 
celebrating the 150th anniversary of 
the French revolution.

Pacific*, all-aluminum fleet made 
its appearance a little over half a 
decade ago. lid streamlined, unit
operated flyers have been built 
and more are now under construc
tion by both eastern and western 
roads. In addition, 60 trains of 
“modernized" standard equip
ment with some streamlined fea
tures, and popularly included in 
the roster of "streamlined" trains, 
have made their how. Every 
streamlined train of either class
ification has in it« short lifetime 
produced additional passenger 
traffic and substantial earnings, 
as the total trains near the cen
tury-mark. Apparently it pays to 
woo Mr. American Citizen, espe
cially if he likes to travel!

♦  *  #

THINGS TO WATCH FOR 
Washing machine with three 
speeds -speed can be adjusted ac
cording to type of fabric being 
laundered . . .  a synthetic mosqui
to repellent, said to be the mo-t 
effective yet developed . . . germi
cidal light tubes, which destroy 
air-borne bacteria by ultra violet 
rays, developed for use in hospit
als. dental offices and nurseries 
. . . prepared fudge mixture which 
takes only four minutes to cook 
. . . American mah-jong. with 
titles picturing state capitals and 
products instead of the Chinese 
characters used in the Oriental 
version . . .  a duplicat’ng type
writer featuring two ribbon- one 
of fabric and the other of carbon 
paper.

* » »
HEADLINES IN NEW YORK - 

Department of Agricultur- ask- 
tariff commission to recommend

FO R

Ranch Loans
A T  LOWEST I N T E R E S T  R A T E S

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. GRAHAM
Phone 91

comes
down to the telephone

In t h e  calamities— fire, sickness. accident or 
other peril— the telephone is the first thing 
thought of. But its daily usefulness makes 
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes appointments. It reaches friends.
It invites the ring of opportunity. ' * ^
% Its value is so great that it simply doe.n t
pay to do without it.

to President Roosevelt imposition 
of quota, on import, of foreign 
cotton; find, lutter me loaning at 
abnormal rate in lust two week# 
- . Machine tool order, gain; 
steel output hits new peak; shoe 
output running 11 per cent over 
1938. lumber consumption 10 per 
rent . . . Nine technicolor full- 
length feature, produced in July, 
new record; seven in Hollywood, 

• one in Miami and one in England 
i Early correction of chaotic 
i crude oil and gasoline prices seen 
a. principal producing states, 
harboring 65 per cent of Ameri
ca'- petroleum capacity, order 
shutdown of well, for 15 days . . . 
General Motors' chairman, Alfred 
1' Sloan, sees favorable fourth 
business outlook.

< ockatiM* I. Fine Watch l)og
McGREGOK, la —Mr. L. D. 

Perrine’s cockatoo which was 
brought here from Australia 25 
years ago as a fledgling, is as 
good as a watch dog. Let an in
truder come near the house or a 
pedestrian pass <>n the road at a 
late hour and cockatoo shrills out 
a savage warning.

Lead Poisoning 
Kill« Wildlife In 

State of Minnesota
ST. PAUL, Minn.— Lend poison

ing has killed more duck, in Min
nesota the past few years than the 
gun of the hunter—and the a fflic
tion now threaten, extinction for! 
several specie, of migratory wat-1 
er fowl.

A survey conducted by wildlife 
conservationist, showed that buck 
shot from the hunter’s shotgun 
was spread heavily over the 
-tale’s lake bottoms where the 
water fowl feed.

The resultant lead poisoning1 
has taken an alarming toll among 
waterfowl, it was pointed out. es-! 
penally diving ducks that feed in j 
deep water.

Dr, G. Swanson of the Univer
sity of Minnesota and T. L. Osmer 
ot state game and fish division [ 
inspected several lake bottoms and 
found as many as II  lead pellets 
t<» the square foot.

"In one series of three lakes 
we found for every 14 to 24 square 
feet of lake bottom an average of 1

six pellet, that could be reached 
by waterfowl,” Osmer aaid.

I*ITY THE POOR
HAY FEVER VICTIM

Hay fever suffer, will begin to 
feel the effects of rag weed pol
len during the month of Septem
ber, and the state department of 
health again urges that local civic 
and municipal organizations .tart 
now eradicating all rag weed be
fore the plants start blooming. By 
cutting rag weed now. the pollen 
content of the air will be greatly j

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53X4
Office lloura: 8 a. m. • * p. m.

t
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reduced during the fall months,
and hay fever sufferer, will b« 
greatly benefitted.

A pamphlet containing complete 
information relative to the ac
cepted principle, of rug weed con
trol may be secured free of charge 
upon request from the State De
partment of Health, Austin, Tex.

I

OTIS L  PARRIS
OKI OMKTKIKT A OPTICIAN

YOU C A N T  HUY 
NEW  EYES!

M ciiru .) and ut 
it drpradabililt always 

I't o u r  watrb-word 
We will positively not roc 
•am end | lu »n  unira» 
nerdrd—oo why noi be on 
the a l e  tide mod bave , 
them examined without de
lay 1

•  W .  B w s u f tH Dial M M

j race* bag ten RMS

WHY
Humble Oil & Refining Co* 
Reduced the Price of Crude

i
This atatoment la published •• • paid advertiaamant by Humbls OH 
A Refining Company for tha benefit of thoaa who ara inter»ated and 

not acqualntad with tha facta.

On August 11 the Humble Company potted reduc
tion» in the prices el which it purchased crude oil in 
Text» and New Mexico by amount! ranging from 5c 
to 32c per barrel, and averaging 18.3c per barrel. In 
view of the fact that this action on our part has been 
severely criticized before the public, we outline below 
the facts and reason» on which it was baaed:

1. On Auguat 1 the quantitiei of crude oil listed 
below, aggregating 218,920 barrel* daily in Texas, 
Louisiana and Arkansas, were moving to market at 
prices substantially below the Humble’» poatings for 
similar crude»:

AREA BBLS. D AY
• Tex»»—

West Central ....................................... 37,000
Gulf Coast ........................................  22,600

- Southwest ......................   16,900
East Central .................................... 12,800
East Texa* Field ..................................  6.850
Panhandle .................................... L500

Total ............................................ 97.650
South I.ouisiana ..................................  81.920
North Louitiana and Arkansa» ..............  39,350

Total   218.920

2. The amount of crude moving below Humble’s 
postings was greatly increaicd when on August 10 the 
Sinclair-Prairie Company posted a reduction of 20c 
per barrel affecting the oil produced and purchased by 
it in Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas, which 
action was followed immediately by reduction* in the 
price made by ■ number of smaller purchasers. Theae 
reductions applied to more than 130,000 barrels of oil. 
This, added to that mentioned in the preceding para, 
graph, equals 368,000 barrels. In the three States in 
which Humble operates, Texas, New Mexico, and 
Louisiana, the aggregate volume of oil moving below 
Humble's prices approximated 17 Vi % of the total cur
rent production in thoae States.

3. The movement of constantly increasing quantities 
over the past year or more of crude produced in the 
new Illinois field*, reaching a total of 300,000 barrels 
daily on August 1, on a price basis substantially lower 
than Humble’s postings in its territory, exerted a pro
gressively depressing effect on the crude oil market. 
The effect was felt in Texas; and actually since April 
1 Humble has lost 10,000 barrels per day of business 
absorbed bv Illinois crude. This loss of business was 
in addition to that lost by Humble as a result of the 
movement of crude at low price* in the territory where 
we operate.

4. On August 11, therefore, the total volume of oil 
moving at prices below those of the Humble was ap
proximately 668.000 barrel*.

3. The crude oil market hat been under pressure for 
more than a year. The price adjustments made last 
October did not remove fully the disparity between 
Humble’s prices and those of some oil moving in its 
markets. Since that time the volumes of crude moving 
below our prices have increased steadily, srith the result 
that when the reductions of Sinclair-Prairie and others 
came on August 10, affecting approximately 150,000 
barrels of crude per day, conditions were so had that 
see were compelled to reduce our prices to meet this 
competition. In no case are our new postings lowrr than 
the Sinclair-Prairie postings for similar crudes.

6. The Humble Company is primarily a producer 
of oil. Its crude oil properties constitute its principal 
asset. Its net production averages 133,000 barrels a 
day. We are also crude oil merchants and purchase, 
at our posted prices, 251,000 barrels of crude oil daily 
■n Texas and New Mexico. These prices also govern 
the price at which we sell the oil which we produce. 
Because of our largr production wr are vitally inter
ested in the maintenance of fair prices.

Our rrftnrrirs consume something near the amount 
of oil which we produce. As a consequence, with re
spect to our purchases we are in the same position as 
a merchant dealing in any commodity. To continue in 
business, we can not over a long period of time pay 
higher prices than our competitors. We are compelled 
to meet competition. The price of oil, like that of other 
commodities, is subject to change srith market condi
tions. These are simple and fundamental business prin
ciples. We were reluctant to cut the price of crude, 
not alone because of its adverse effect on our own earn
ing»- but also because of its effect on our customers 
and upon the industry and the state at largr. Under 
theae circumstances, we could not continue to pay the 
price» we had hern paving.

7. A» a matter of policv the Humble Company 
maintains stocks of crude oil very slightly in excess of 
the amount required as working stocks to carry on 
operations. We do not believe in storage of oil above 
ground hut in production of oil currently as required 
foe market. We do not speculate in oil. We have no 
desire to huv oil at any price to accumulate for storage.

8. Wr think the price for oil brought about by the 
competitive conditions above mentioned is lowrr than 
should be rralirrd. In our opinion the flood of oil 
from Illinois and Louisiana, most of which is being 
produced wastrfullv, in violation of conservation prin- 
ciplrs, is primarily responsible for the market condi
tions which necessitated our price reductions. It it our 
hope that these conditions trill be corrected and that 
the market trill improve.

H. C. WIESS, President
HURRBLC OIL A REFINING CO.

\ 5
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Fred Gipso Government Opens Bids on Giant California Dam
(Continued from Page One)

tail rabbit on the hank. Cotton
tail rabbit makes good eating, out 
in camp that way, if a man'll fry 
it hard, to take out the rabbit 
taste.

And sometimes, when 1 find a 
real shady place, where the wat
er runs clear under the over
hanging willow- next to the bank. 
I'll shuck out at my clothe» and 
slip overboard and let the water 
stroke my naked hide Running 
water’s mighty soothing to a man 
that way. cairns his ragged nerves

And then there'll maybe !*• a 
muscle shoal somewhere And a 
man can tie up and gather arm
loads of the bi-valve mol I u ska and 
sit on a grassy hank and cut them 
open and maybe find a |n*arl or 
two. I always did want to find a 
pearl, a real good one 1 found u 
little seed pearl one time, but I 
lost it.

And at night, after the squir-j 
rels have been cooked and eaten , 
and the ants are polishing off the 
bones I've scattered about, I can 
lie and look up at the stars and 
wonder how far away they are | 
and whether there's any life on 
the other planets of this universe.

And o ff in the darkness, there'll 
be an old hound dog singing his 
song to the moon. I like to hear 
hounds And down the river, the 
feeding fish will leap at a hug 
and slap the water with their 
tails. And the foxes will bark 
from the ridgetops. And the hoot 
owl» will call from the tree-tops 
Ami the quavering cries of the 
screech owls will quiver in the 
dank air of the river bottom And 
a couple d‘ old he-coon's w ill i 
start a row over who caught 
which frog And the night will 
heotHne a squalling din of sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton ure 
visiting in San Angelo this week

Mrs. Scott Peters, who has beer 
receiving treatment in a Sati An
tonio hospital, returned Monday 
much improved.

Mrs. J. A. Marley, who has been 
seriously ill in u San Angela hos
pital for several days, was report
ed improved this week.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

Joaquin river. 2!f miles east of Fresno, Cali 
ill create a reservoir of 512.5<8) acre-feet for 
ve acute shortages of ground water supplies

f . was Bids for construction of Friunt Dam on the San 
irriga-opentd yesterday at Sacramento. The structure w 
in thetion and flood reduction and will reportedly relie 

area.

until they settle their quarrel 
And always there'll lie the mur

muring and whispering of the 
water as it ripples over the rocks 
and through the lily pads and ' 
reeds

And I'll g*> on o ff to sleep, 
knowing that tomorrow I can still 
drift on downstream

That's all just a dream. I don't I 
e\|>ect it ever to h*p|>en. But not 1 
long ago I found a girl who has , 
the same sort of dream sometimes.!

1 guess I'll try to marry that 
girl.

Want* Exerutioner"* Job

Mrs Carl Butts and two chil
dren of Fort Stockton are here 
visiting Mr and Mrs Rob Miller. 
Mrs Rutts is Mrs. Miller's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Owens and 
children are on a vac it ion trip 
to the San Francisco vv trld's fair.

HOME COMFORT
With Butane Gas—Winter and 

Summer
1- w inter or -u ramer. you can add to the com- 
I c- venience and livability of your home w ith 
Ft TANK CiAS and Gas Appliances

ELECTROLUX Refrigerators w ill -ave you 
n ■ t the year-round through preventing food 
"pi läge und low operating cost.-

V  u can heat your home mure economically 
ai d w-.th les- fus- and bother with ga- C-»ok w ith 
it. light with it, heat water with it!

Joe Oberkampf
F urniiure • Hardware - Plumbing - Electrolux - Butane Gas

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 o'clock.
Evening worship. 8:15 o'clock.
The Sacrament of the laird's 

I Sup|>er will be observed at the 
morning service this Sunday.

Members, friends and visitors 
are cordially invited to all of the 
services of this church.

Equalizing Equilibrium
“ Nature." said the philosopher, 

"always makes compensations. If 
one eye loses sight the other be- 
comes stronger. If one loses the 
hearing of one ear the other be- 
i nines more acute."

“1 believe you're right." said an 
It -hman. “ I've always noticed 
tint when a man has one short 
leg ti e other is longer.”

Clarence I'eddirord, 52. blind op
erator of a randy stand in Vancou
ver. Mash., was one of the many 
unsurresslul applicants for the posi
tion of executioner al Sing Sing pris
on. The position was left vacant due 
to the illness of Executioner Robert 
T I hot. I'eddirord is pictured with 
his "Seeing-eye" dog.

OKI MIOM \ M Ml. t XKKIKIt 
I. \ST TO f.l\ E l P HOUSE

DUNCAN. Okla Alva l.ister. 
vi hi> switched to horseback for 
carrying his rural mail nfter "the 
wheels wore out" on his wagon, 
ha- been forced to give way to the 
modern age

An automobile has been put to 
work on the :I8 mile route that 
Lister served for four years and 
he has sold his two horses. He 
was the last of Oklahoma's rural 
mail carriers covering hi» route 
on horseback.

t OMPLETELY
Wmild you give ten cents to 

idp the Old latdiea' Home?" 
“What! Are they out again?”

J itti'rb u " < 'ham pa

--------- --
■

pr,,Vmce * 'hina. ,,la„ r>

— • 1

F o r  Athlete* Foot
To ‘‘ffectiveb, relievv • ,
■B'* ruing discamfoi* '^«f 
teles foot, ringvvwn,

M«rlann This |,Muid‘ ^  
8‘ves relict i„ s 
guaranteed by OZl>NA | H * »  
Price 50c ‘ ’“ vCCtt

19-lJt

What We 
Offer- - -

You ask why we are in the banking business' 

Well it is in order to be of service t,. the - ,mmun.

ity—and to make a living, just I ke the rest of 
you.

•
What services do we offer? They an- many. 

First, our aim is to provide a safe place for your 

funds. Second, to o ffer the community the best 

of banking facilities. Third, to have a genuine in

terest in the financial welfare of our people, and 

to cooperate with them in every vv.,> p,--ible. 

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

He: "Now thut we are married, 
perhaps I can point out a few of ’ 
your defects."

She: "Don't bother dear, I know 
all about them. It's those defects 
that kept me fi.-rn getting a better 
•nan than you.”

Ozona National Bank
□ ZONA TEXAS

¿ o rn a m i

f * /
and

it's back to 
school
soon

Jimmy Brennan and Tcssie Fckan 
show off the acrobatics which helped 
them win the first national junior 
jitterbug dance contest held in New 
York. They won a cash prise and 
a chance to strut their stuff at a 
night club.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

CLASSIFIED ADS

Preteri r  their t it ion
u ith  G O O D  L IG H T

Glwrelest. Conditioned Liqbt. I f  S
lamps employ • trim ti Seal I v designed .hi 
futing bowl, together with t specially 
treated shade to give a soft, even illumina
tion that u kind to the eyes XX hen children 
reach the "homework age," the» rierd this 
heller light to protect pro mu» eyesight

WestTexas Utilities Compati))

ATTENTIO N  

RANCHM EN! I
Protect your bucks from head) 

injuries and save 50 per cent of 
your loss by using BUCK BUMP-j 
KKS. Does not blind the buck. Sat- : 
isfaction guaranteed or money 
back ORDER FROM

HOMEH B. ADAMS.
»25 Majestic lildg..
San Antonio, Texas

or Telephone collect Garfield 8119

WANTED TO BUY— Used feed, 

cutter. Call Stockman office. 

Phone 210. t f i

FOR RENT—4-room house with 
bath: improved. Jones Miller.

FOR RENT—Sixyroom house;
modern: butane gas See Mrs. 

R L. Ilatton 20-4tp

See the new Remington portable 
adding machine on display at The 

i Stockman. Can be carried in one 
I hand yet does the work of a big 
| machine Lists, adds, multiplies.

ATTEND THE ANNUAL

M id la n d  Rodeo
S E P T E M B E R  2 3 4

PERFORMANCES AT 2 P. M. AND * P. M.

S6 ,<SCC
In Purses and Prizes

“ O P E N  T O  T H E  W O R L D ’’

•

Regular Rodeo Events
Calf Roping . . Team Tying . . Bronc Riding 

Steer Riding . . Bareback Bronc Riding 

Steer Wrestling .. Boys’ Calf Roping 

Brahma Cow Milking Scramble 

Free-for-All Horse Race

•

COWGIRL SPONSOR S CONTEST 

COW PONY RELAY RACE
OTHER FEATURE A T T R A C T IO N S !  

The Oustanding Rodeo of the Southwest^

M IDLAND, TEXAS SEPT 2-3-4

L
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IALANCE
cA defined

L y  W c L U & i :

combination of fac
ts, elements or the 
ke, as in a diet, such 
kot the p ro p o rtio n s  
Ire correct for a c t r 
im purpose.

ou can't improve on Web- 
»■ and when we say that 
 ̂Motor Oil is balanced for 
lormance, we mean that 
i a combination of quail-

* tuch that the proportions
• correct for the purpose 

• motor lubrication. . . . Del- 
tit# improvements in 997 
pvt it all the desirable quali- 
** You seek in a motor oil 
i perfect balance—none are 
Yer-emphasued, none saert- 
k*d .. . And the result Is—  
•♦rfect performance in your 
»  BALANCED 997 qives 
l°u' a dean motor, low oil 
bnsumption, sale service.

•lability at high and 
*,mPeratures. minimum 

w»ar. freedom from 
icky gum and varnish-like 

tions on pistons ««<1 
1 rinqt. easy startinq in 

instant lubrication, a  
t#al between piston 

1 and cylinder walls, low 

!j>0n * a ,y  pumpabillty 
^culation. . . . Try this 
ûc1 Humble's policy 

ĉontinuous improvement 
01 ^e nearest HumbU 
'bam and refill with
»• BALANCED 997

fOU.

h u m b l e
I ̂  •  Hcfininq COMPANY

A1V.1'«T 24. 1989

^en Driver Get* 
ief Blame For Six 
,„th> Highway Toll

pT|W Ann 2!>
,„Knl into a six-month *ur- 

1 V ,»,. traffic to plate 
,lv on the drinking driver 
,jef blame for «  disastrous
it toll. . _  . .

lives lost in lexas truf-
the first *ix months of 

,or, -ban half. « »  394. were 
highway crashes. Of 174 

killed, almost one- 
or ,,t. were struck on high- 
a fi,,ure out of proportion 
,, volume of pedentrian 
(,n highways. state men

irutin*r highway accidents 
«11 others, state police learn- 

the drinking driver may be 
accountable for almost 24 

ert (,f tin fatalities on the 
(a)S. When all traffic— urb- 
well as rural— is considered. 
Silking driver’s percentage 
il crashes drops to 19.71 per

the other hand, excessive 
for conditions is given as  ̂

rimary cause in but 15 per 
jf the highway fatalities as 
¿red with more than It! per 
[or all traffic.
istical comparisons show 
gculiar to the highways are 
•# who pass without suffic-j 
:learance. remain at the j 
while fatigued or asleep, 
on the wrong side of the

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

Da Vinci Inventions Exhibited in Milan Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sparks and
children spent the weekend in Sail
Antonio.

■

I AS A M 1(1 AS C LI B

Mr« Dempster Jones entertain
ed members of her bridge dub 
Friday afternoon. High score 
award went to .Mis. Kle Hagei- 
stein, second high to Mrs. J. s. 
I iiTre. III. and the bingo prize to 
Miss W ay lie Augutine.

Other- present were Mrs. Phil
lip I.ee ( hildress, Mrs. James Dag
gett, Mi Jake Miller, Mrs. Doug 
Kirby. Mrs. Clifton Brooks, Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins, Miss Wanda Wat
son. Miss Mildred North and Mrs. 
Hugh Carden.

Miss ( lara Louise Hansom of 
San Angelo is spending the week 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones.

Dr and Mrs. George Nesrsta 
had a their guest the pust week 
Mrs. Arthur Geisecke of Ballin
ger.

PIANOS
VISIT THE

J.T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
“Musical Merchandise”

1120 W. Beauregard — Phone 5456 — San Angelo, Texas 

J. T. HOI STUN MRS. EDITH CLARY

">Mm. *" *■■ * TP *TBiii

n> v w T  lhi*n * ° rki.n* " “ »<*«•»* of inventions conceived bv Leonardo
in *M il»  ? !u  »  T  men Who ev ,r  livfd »re  on exhibitionin Milan, Italy. Da \inci. Ita ly « Fifteenth-rrnturv "Thomas Edison'*
¡ l a i l t a « W 0n r H « r **t inUn'\  ' Th'  1 a!“  Supper.» He was also an 
amasindy prolific sculptor, scientist, anatomist and inventor. This

"a ,W\* con',trur*,‘d »rom his original plans, and expresses 
man s innate desire to imitate birds in flight. P

road, and operate with improper, 
blinding or no lights.

The drinking pedestrian also 
enters into the highway picture as 
much us he appears in urban traf
fic. He is held accountable for 
2-88 per cent of fatal accidents in 
both highway and in all tiattic.

Head-on collisions with unothei 
vehicle were responsible for more 
than 27 per cent of fata' highway 
crashes. The percentag ■ drops to 
a little more than Id per cent 
when urban traffic is added to the 
picture.

MRS WEST HOSTESS

Mrs. Wayne West entertained 
members of her bridge dub at her 
home here Saturday morning. 
High score was awarded Mrs. Ben 
Kobertson, low to Mrs. Jim- Pierce 
and high cut to Mrs. George 
Montgomery. Others present were 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes, Mrs. <(. A. Kirby, Mrs. 
Early Baggett, Mrs. .Joe Ober- 
kampf, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, 
Mrs. W K. Smith and Mrs. S. M 
Harvick.

Miss Florence Price of Adding J W. Johnigan of Coleman, 
ton. Okla., ami M Mary .1 • lather of W M. .»ohnigan. justice 
Snipes of Hastings. Okla. spent of the peace, is here for a visit 
the weekend here visiting Mr. and) with his son. The elder Johnigan
Mrs. Toni Smith. is gii vears old.

J . H. WILLIAMS & SON
YOl R GROCERS

Special For Fri. & Sal., August 25 & 26

Cabbage OJ-g Bananas 1 O g
PO l ND A a  2  DOZEN I  Mu
ewi • a  Colorado Washed J h  ^

Turnips 4 C  Spuds, 10 lb s 2 1 CPOI ND

And a full line of other VEGETABLES kept 
in Frigidaire to Preserve Vitamins

SPRY
.1 POINDS

SYRUP
Hr'er Rabbit. Gal.

SOAP CHIPS
5 POI NDS

(Regular Price)

Corn Flakes
2 FOR

57c CRACKERS
V 1—2 POI NDS

BABY FOOD

15c
CO a  b a b y  f o o d

Any Brand—2 FOR | V v

PEARS
Libby »  2 '2—2 FOR

< 7 a  Uncle Ben Rice 17 f i
I I  Ç I J Lit and I SMALL | f  V

39c PEACHES
LIBBY'S— 2 FOR

Two s c h i 11 i n g Coffees
2 LBS 1 LB.

27c  8
LiptonTea AOç  Cocoa
«2 POI ND " f fc  j HKRSHKY’S, LB 13«
-j-TRY OUR UP-TO-DATE MARKET-:-

DRY SALT JOWLS
NO. 1— PER POUND 10c
Swift Premium HAMS j
Half or W h o l e — TENDERIZED, per pound 424c
Oriole Slab BACON J
SUGAR C l RED. Per Pound i25c
LUNCH MEAT
ASSORTED. Per Pound 29«

►X-

O N  THE ' ' t a + H O M A .

T i r e $ t < f f i e
STANDARD TIRES

THE THRIFT SENSATION OF 1939
HOW YOU CAN GET ONE OF THESE AMAZING TIRES AT

B U Y  O N E  AT  L I S T  P R I C E  
A N D  G E T  T H E  N E X T  O N E  
A T  5 0 %  D I S C O U N T

Tirttfon*  siiANDARD
s z < Prit# Fot 

The 1# Tira
Naif Tira 

SOsfr Oitcount
N o  1 «  
t  tbM

YOU
S A V I

4.40-21 /
4.50 21C 
4.75 19/
5.00- 19 {
4.50 20/ 
5.00 20 ;
5.25- 17)
5.50 17 {
5.25- 18) 
5.50-18 i
4.00- 16

$7.20
7.4$
7.A0
9.50
9.4$

10.3$

$3.40
3.73
3.90
4.7$
4.33
$.19

$10.90
11.19
11.40
14.2$
12.99
1S.S3

$3.40 
3.72 
3.00 
4.7$ 1
4.32 f 
5.17 ||

AS L O W  AS

AND  Y O U H 
O U ) T I R t

A 50% 9HC0UNÎ «ISO APPUIS TO TNI PUICHAW 
Of TNI 2nd T i l l  ON TNI fOUOWINOt

UNDER THIS 
P I A N

? irt$ font CHAA PION
uzi PH«# 

Fa» Ha 1 at Tira

Nail 
TWa % 0 %  
Ditto«*«

Prlca
Fa»t That

rou
S A V I «ZI P»ic« 

Far The
Id  Tir*

N ,ll 
Tir. MSL 
Duco.»'

Price
Fot

t  Tira»
TOU
S A V I

5.50- 16 

5.25-17 ( 
5.50 17 ( 
5.25 18)
5.50- 18 S 
8.00-16 

8.00-17

$14.1$
14.4$
13.3$
15.9$
14.50

$7.0«
7.33
4.40
7.90
0.25

$21.23
21.99
20.03
23.93
24.7S

$7.07
7.32
4.47
7.97
9.25

6.00 18 

6.25-16

6.50 16
7.00 IS

7.00 16

7.50 16

517.15
17.95
19.35
21.35
21.95 
27.80

$8.5«
¿98
9.48

10.48
10.98
13.90

$25.73
24.93
29.03
32.03
32.93 
41.70

50.57
0.97
9.67

Ì0.67
10.97
13.90

A A O V I  P R I C I S  I N C L U D I  Y O U R  O L D  T I R I — O T H I R  S I Z I S  P R O P O R T I O N  A T I L T  L O W .

T ire «forIf HIG H SPI ID * Kristiont c<3NV01r
nzi Mea 

Fat Um 
Id t h e

H e m  
r u e so«PInoirI

Pika 
Fa» . 

t  That
YOU

S A V I «ZI Prie* 
Fa» Tha
1d Tira

Nett
Tira » 0 «
Discount

Price
Fa»« Titot

YOU
S A V I

4.75-19)
5.00 191
5.25 17)
5.50 17(
5.25 18 (
5.50 in i
9.00 18
9.25 18(
8.50 16 \

$10.30 
13 JO 
12.00
14.3$
17.40

$$.i$
4.40
4.00
7.19
9.79

$19.49
19.90
19.00
21 .S3 
24.10

95.15
¿40
¿00
7.17
¿70

4.40-21 )
4.50 21 ( 
4.75 19 (
5.00- 191 
5.25-17)
5.50 17 ( 
5 25 IB/ 
5 50 18 \
9.00- 1«

$9.38
¿49

11.00
10.00
11.91

$4.18
¿39
1.90
¿00
¿99

$12.53
12.90
14.10
15.00
17.93

$4.17
4.30
S.S0
¿00
¿97

A B O V I  P R I C I S  I N C L U D I  T O U R  O L D  T I R R — O T N I R  S I Z I S  P R O P O R T I O N  A T I L T  L O W .

FQR GREATEST SAFETY AND ECONOMY PUT â NEW IURE Rl EVERY NEW TIRE
LIFETIME GUARANTEE NO TIME OR MILEAGE LIMIT

Nee hrrttone Ttree made in ike Fireetone Factory and 
Fthifuium Hutlding at N « p York WoHd'i Fair. 
Alto Pliir ike Firmatone Behihia »M^g Opl^w

Limen to the Voice of Fi temone with Rickard Croata, 
Margaret Sfteokt and the Ft rettone Symt»hony • 
Orchestra, under direction •/ Alfred Wi 
Monday evenings, Nmtomtdde N. B. C. f

Miller Firestone Service
Auto Accessorie»— FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES—Texaco Product» 

Richard Miller. Manager

a n o n a
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PAGE SIX

A 15,000 to 20,000-acre trai t of department. this vurk requested’ 
land in East Texas is being -ought every Texan to look alter his ,»<■-
by the Texas name, fish and oys- e a lieti domesticated animals which
ters commission to be used in an »re allowed to run loose, 
effort to preserve the pure strain I hat you cannot Maine a good 
of eastern wild turkey, of which rabbit or bird deyr lot hunting 
there are not more than 150 birds when he gets a chance and that 
remaining in the Lone Star State the damage done to wildlife might 
and probably not that many addi well be charged to owners of the 
tional from Texas to the Atlantic animals is the opinion of game ex-, 
■«aboard. The game refuge, if oh- »w-rts. Hunting dogs can do almo*t 
tallied, will also be used for proj- as much damage as semi-wild 
ects tending to restore deer, tur- house eats. They can hardly be 
key. ijuail, doves and fur-bearing expected to know when the legal 
animals. The game management hunting season end* and they nat-j 
project is one of those being eon- urally will continue the pursuit ; 
sidered if the use of federal funds for which their masters praised | 
made available under the P itt- and trained them at other times 
man-Robertsun Act is restored to The numln-r of loose running 
the game department. dogs can. however, in no way com-1

Many of the w ild turkey in Tex- pare w ith a large number of j 
a*, as well as in other states have semi-wild house cats which rang« 
become mixed with the domestic the wood» and fields, especially; 
turkey', but game department bi- near the urban centers, and un- 
ologists have found approximately less citizens stop dumping un-j 
150 eastern w ild turkey of a pure wanted cats and kittens along 
strain in southeast Texas The un- highways, return of wildlife toi 
mixed wild turkey is a richer dark Texas fields and woodlands will 
brown than the birds which are be appreciably hindered.
inbred w th di'mest;« Tutkev- l i '  ...... ..............
bars •! the tail are very fa nt ) . . .

I ai.downers asking to<- high j L f g a l  IN o t lc e s
prices for their land either on 
■ale or lease basis ha* kept the < ITATION in  1*1 Hl.lt ATION
department from going ahead with i'TATE Oh TEXAS,
its plans for s;lv ;ng the eastern To the Sheriff or any ( onstable 
w i lurkev a truh gam. bird. ' oi  <>"ckett County GREETING: 
which it i- believed, could be '  ‘ lU » " *  hereby commanded, 
brought back in large numbers in that >ou summon, by making pub-
«  Tux . liration of this Citation in mimern it \a». ,. . . ,

* * • newspaper published m the eoun-
White quail are extremely rare. *> ,,f brocket t if there be a news-

although found occa-ui.alh in »’“ »***r published therein, but if 
Texa« O n e was seen ret. ntlv on n,,t- then in ** newspaper publish
e r  ranch of Mrs Hal ( IVck. *‘,i nearest county to said
game coramiss >n memlrer. south < rockett County, for four conaeeu- 
of Odessa tive previous to the return

• • • day hereof, Cora Looney whose'
Damage done ;o wild! >bv mot- residence is unknown, to lie and'

or ..41- wa- emphasized recently -‘ H '-ir befon the lion. District; 
when State Gam.- Warden Tom T ' ‘ ;ir?- n**t regular term'

live together husbandWaddell of Eagle Lake reported '
15 t* i ' and ai mals found dead an‘ * wl' e until about the 15th day j 

ghwai during a « »  mile ,f September. 192*. when Defend ] 
They included two doves, left I .aintift with the inten- 
cunk- ‘ wo opoasums. two tion nf permanently abandoning j 
id rabbits, one jackrabbit, h.ni, since which time they have] 
lish sparrow, one female tiot lived together as husband and

on a n 
drive 
three -
cottonti 
an Eng 
quail, a 
mocea*

night hawk and a water w ife.

Har 
ter of
norths 
f vs h t*

I Harrow and Ernest Por- 
>ak (»rove community in 
t Texas, are warning 
h to wear sneakers, boot#

when 
row.
river
large
leali
tom e

Plaintiff alleges that during the ; 
time he and Defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, he was kind 
and affectionate to her and al- 
wavs provided for her needs am i1 
desires as a dutiful husband j 

.oner jiirtn of footwear should, but that Defendant un : 
wading while fishing. Har- mindful i !  the duties and obliga

tions of her marital vows, did in I 
September 11*28. without any ! 
cause or provocation on the part 
of Plaintiff, leave Plaintiff with; 
the intention of permanently j 
abandoning said Plaintiff. There! 
were no children born as a result ; 
of this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend-) 
ng Barrow living ant'* actions and conduct toward] 

his h,m generally in permanently

while walking in Sulphur 
ecently, wa* grabbed by a 
turtle. The turtle's lower 
uf a large gash in the bot- 

Karrow'» fo.it. The top of 
hi* tieak went completely over the 
f.*>* and mashed it. An X ray ex
amination later revealed a brok
er bone

r orier.
draggei !er water. Went ti __
re*. ie The turtle turned !oo»e of abandoning 1 laintift, are of such, 
Harr w - ! • and grabbed Por- “ nature a* to render their living
trr - ! ...t n exactly t t . «»me way. 'hereof, to tie holden in the Coun* j 
ditti i  a large gash m th. tiottom *> (,i Crockett at the Court House! 
ot t ’ is reported by State Game 'hereof, tr OzoRu. Texas on the 
Warden H R Morell of Mount Third Monday in September. A. I>. . 
Pleasant where the mer. were LMt* -ame tieing the 18th day of 
brought for treatment by Dr T A September. 1939. then and there 
Un.** m ,0 *n-uer a Petition filed in said 1

* * • Court, on the fir*t day of August*
If.- w f.$«t can mourning dovt»* fly?  ̂ ^ l ‘M9* in a suit numbfred on j

"  ' ' . " S T I c
Hot t.e: ked. but you hunters wherein Phil laioney is plaintiff
w II *• w why t) *e lelectalde arui * "ra Loi'ivey is defendant, 
little birds are *o hard to hit when n* !ur*' of the plaintiff's de- |
you >ar tha' a pair of mourning ma” d Ming a* follow*, to wit: 
ilovr- were * ked at exactly 70  ̂ lamtifl represents t<> the
miles per hour for more than 300 * " ur'  'hut he is and has been for 
yard* re. ently i y Charle* E Eri H ,r|"d of 12 month« prior to ex- 
lei Jr regi mat game manager I hibiting the petition herein, an ac-1
for the game department.

• » *
Not all preidatori of wildlife are

blood-hungry creature* of the
w ild. an ! w itih a lifw crop of game
birds ir. the futid. Will J T ueker.
eve utive *e rrtary of t * game

Progrès» Marche* On

tual bona fide inhabitant of the I 
State of Texas, and has resided I 
n sa d County of Crockett for at 
ea«t - x month« next preceding) 

the filing of thi* suit. That or. | 
April 14. 1 928 ;n Wilson county.' 
l. xa*. Plaintiff was lawfully ) 
married to Defendant, then a sin
gle woman and that they contin-| 
'• gether a* husband and wife in- i 
*upport«hli the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the! 
urt that Defendant be cited by |

The young lady from Boston 
was explaining 'Take an egg," 
she said, "and make a perforation 
in the b»,*e and a porresjvonding 
one in the apex. Then apply the 
lips to the aperture and. by forci
bly exhaling the breath, dis
charge the shell of its contents."

An old lady who w'a* listening 
exclaimed: "It beats all how folks i . .  . .. . . -
do thing- nowaday* When I w.t. “ ri1 / ‘M* v * ■ »  ^  may be justly
a girl, they made a hole i„ each n .

Meruit (ail not. and have you
l>efore -aid Court, on the said first 

I day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

publication a* required by law to] 
appear and answer herein foT | 
judgment dissolving «aid mar-i 
riage relation* for costs of suit] 
and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, in law!

end and blew."

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion. 

Gas. Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure" Restore your Po
tassium balance with Alkalosine-A 
and these troubles will diaappear 
A month's treatment for $1.50 
Sold on money-back guarantee by 

OZONA DRUG CO.

Given under my hand and seal 
" f  said ( ourt. at office in Oxona, 
Texas, this, the 1st day of Au
gust. A l). 1959

0 *0 . HUS.HELL. 
Clerk Diatrict Court. Crockett 

County. Texas
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Y our Every PRINTING Need 
Filled to Your Satisfaction...
Anything in Printing and 

Office Supplies from
“A ” to “Z”

$ \DDING MAC HINE PAPER
» a n n o u n c e m e n t s
» AUCTION HII.LS

—B—
\ BADGES and RIBBONS 
$ BANQUET FOLDERS 
) BANK CHECKS 
>HII I.S OF FARE 
> BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
»BOOKS AND BOOKLETS 
»BOOKKEEPING FORMS 
»BLANK FORMS 
» BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
» IB SI NESS CARDS 
) BLOTTERS

~ C —
M AI LING CARDS 
M Ol NTER SALES PADS 
M IRC l LARS 
M Ol PON BOOKS 
»CONCERT PROGRAMS 
M REDIT SLIPS 
M HA RLE SLIPS 
M AKRON PAPERS

...D—
I DANC E PROGRAMS 
»DIRECTORIES 
I DODGERS
»DUPLIC ATE BLANKS

— E —
»ENVELOPES
(ELECTRIC Remington-Rand RAZORS

“At your service with quality P rin tin g” \vtu« 
ther your needs are for a small or a large job 
the workmanship that poes into its preparaton 
will be bent on achieving a product of quality 
and service. Requests for help  in planning 
printed forms or promotional literature to serve 
your needs will be welcome and aid readily ex
tended.

Check Your
Printing Needs and

Supplies Today
» f il in g  c a r d s  
» FI SERAI. NOTICES 
» FILE FOLDERS

—-G—
>Gl MMED PAPER AND I VBELS

...H -
» H \\ I) BILLS

Letterheads. . .
A Letterhead designed to fit the “ personality” i : y. ir businr« will 
make a lasting impression upon those with whom v< u have dealings. 
Let us help you prepare such a “ contact” with th. Pub! ..

-I-
i INN OB ES 
»INDEN ( ARDS 
» INK (Fountain Pen)

——J  —
»JOI RN \|.S and LEDGERS

~ K ~
» KRAFT FNN El OPES (all sizes)

Business Forms. . .
Including forms for every type of tusine.»« and j urp< t Registered 
duplicate and triplicate forms and neatly bound i books < r in loose 
leaf.

»LETTER HEADS 
) LEIM.EH SHEETS 
I LOOSE LEAF DENT» ES

•••M—
I MEAL TIC KETS 
»MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
(MIMEOGRAPH INK 
» M \NUSe R U T C OVERS 
IMENI S

■— . . .
(NOTEBOOKS ( 1.044—4* Leaf)
»NOTE BEADS 
» NOTH ES OF ALL KINDS

— O —
»OEFIC E SI PPLIKS 
»ORDER BLANKS 
»OFFIC IAL PRINTING 

- P . .
»PAM PHLETS 
I PLACARDS 
»PR IN T ANYTHING 
»PROGRAMS

— Q —
)QI U K SERVICE

—R—
»ROYAL TYPEWRITERS (Portables)
» REMINGTON TYPEW RITERS (Port

able- and Standard Models 
»REMINGTON ADDING MACHINES 
» Rl BRER STAMPS

—s ~
»SHOW ( ARDS 
»STORE HAND RILLS 
» Sc KATC H PADS (Any size) 
»SECOND SHEETS 
»SHIPPING TAGS 
»STAM P PADS 
»STATEMENTS

Sales Books...
Small businesses or large businesses find sales 1* ok- .i ntn ««ary part 
o f their equipment. Blank sales books in stoi k at all times: ¡indili 
types, including duplicate and triplicate, may be oi.ver .ently ob
tained through us.

Ranch Bookkeeping Records...
A complete Kaneh Bookkeeping Record, designed exi lusiveiy for the 
ranch business and can be kept by anyone, eve n thi s, w ith no book
keeping experience whatever. For sale exclusively at the StockmU-

Engraving...
"Sweetness of low price never equals the bitterness ef !’■ r (JlAlT 
TY ." Engraving has that difference! The Stockman offers you t * 
latest in beautifully engraved wedding announcements, engravt 
business und visiting cards, invitations, business annoucements. bun 
ness and personal stationery, etc.— Y’ou have your choice of typc.  ̂
and stock used— several lines to select from—and our -crvice 
prompt.

Quick Service!
. Reasonable Prices.

•  TYPEW RITER PAPER
•  TN PEWRITEK RIBBONS
•  Tic KETS

~ u ~
•  I Nt.l >IMED I ABLI S

— V —
•  VISITING ( ARDS...w -
•  WEDDINC. INVITATIONS
•  WIN DOW CARDS
•  WINDOW ENVELOPES

— Y —
•  YANKEE STATEMENTS
•  YEAR BOOKS

—*nd—X and Z—
•  IF YOU CAN THINK WHAT THEY 

ARE FOR. W ELL PRINT IT TOO?

THE OZONA
STOCKMAN

C A L L  2 1 0
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girl Contest 
catured Eevent 
t Midland Rodeo
p r i z e »  Offered 

pon*ors At Show 
^Sept. 2-3-4

jl)U N!t, Aug. 23—O fficia l.
,, Midland rodeo, September 
■h,ve announced that cowgirl j 

l,,xas
S,u Mexico towns Will com- 
V,,r r„ :7t‘- valued at $650. The 
, , .trire list ever offered for 
, lal. ,,vent in the Southwest, 

tunc, they have an- 
I that a finals contest 

,d ¡„. a feature of the npon- 
. »how this week. 
ndt*r the plan, sponsors will he | 
„d ,.n riding ability, horse. 
urm- ami • '|Uipment as in for- 

u;lr First prize in this 
nt \vjl| he a $125 hand-made 
jle with a deluxe baggage set 
nl at $85 to the winner of 
nd place; a $50 watch, as 
d prize; and a pair of chaps 
fd at $35 for fourth prize, 
h and sixth winners will also 
rewarded The title of “ Miss 
" will also he conferred upon 
t place winner in the event, 
he six winners of first place 
be eligible to enter a sponsors 
1 contest at the last perform- 
e of the rodeo Monday. Sept. 
Winners of first place in the 
>-36-37-38 Midland Sponsor’s 
test will he eligible to com- 
As a test of rider and horse’s 

lity to handle cattle, each con- 
tant will be allowed two min- 
s in which to psn a wild tange 
f, released into the arena from 
calf roping chute. According 

[cowmen who know the vagaries 
a range calf, this test will 

'’nit out the best in both horse 
ride . I here will be but a 

yle reward in the final event — 
two-hor-e capacity deluxe ♦ ruil- 
with canopy and accessories, 

tfued at $300. With entries near- 
the 25 mark it is anticipated 

t the new event anti added 
iizes will attract sponsors from 
r.y more West Texas and New

Woman Value»
Relic A » From 

The Liberty Bell

This dignified New Knit land 
home represent* a type of run- 
■traction typically American. 
Its interior arrangement in aa 
traditional an ita simple este- 
rinr. Lack of vaate space, s 

of spsrinnsnrss. and
ty of nrchitsctoral design 

is home preferred hy 
many over leas ronrentinasl
ilaaa. Given a valuatioa of 
Mi,TOO by Federal Housing Ad
ministration officiata, this home 
wasOHuilt in Mamarhiiartl* 
with the aid of a mortgage for 
$.'>,900 insured hy the KH A.

i Aee/ I

COLUMBUS, Ohio.—Mrs. liar- 
land Venrick of Columbus be
lieves that she has a small piece 
of the Liberty Hell.

According to family tradition 
her great grandfather's Masonic 
emblem was made from a frag
ment of the famous bell. It w'as 
given to him by a fellow Mason 
who repaired the bell.

“ In tapping the bell with a ham
mer the smith accidentally knock
ed off a small piece,” said Mrs. 
Venrick in relating the story. 
"From this he had two Masonic 
keystones made, one for himself, 
one for my grandfather. Washing
ton Keifsnyder.”

Keifsnyder had his keystone 
put into u gold watch charm 
which Mrs. Venrick came across 
recently in going through person
al effects left by her mother.

The emblem bears this inscrip
tion :

“ W. Keifsnyder, Schuylkill II. 
It. A. Chapter No. 159. Feb. 5. 
1852."

Mrs Vanrick explained that as 
some Masonic orders add 4000 
years to the time, it is indicated

that the medals were made in 
1852.

According to history the famous 
old bell was cast in London by a 
Thomas Lister. Because of brit
tleness it was recast twice and 
hung in 1753.

The crack occurred July 8, 1835, 
while the bell was tolling the 
deutii of Chief Justice John Mar
shall of the Supreme Court of the 
United States.

*•>*+****+*

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will lie Sept. 4

Mexico towns.
West Texas towns are being 

urged, through Chambers of Com
merce and horsemen to send relay 
teams to represent their towns 
in the daily relay race i or ranch 
horses only. Cash and valuable 
merchandise prizes are being of
fered winners in this event. With 
one-half dozen towns already en
tered it is anticipated that a half 
dozen more towns w ll he repre
sented before the event of the 
rodeo.

Say "1 saw it in the Stockman

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat’ l Hank Bldg.

San Angelo. Texan Rhone 3298

«VW W N^^^1

“Those Things Won't 
Happen To Me’
Don't be too sure! Explosion . . . windstorm . . . fa ll

ing aircraft . . . riot . . . hail—are casting home owners 

just like you millions of dollars every year.

Fire insurance Isn’t enough! Wise property owners 

protect themselves by All-Around Insurance. The 

ciMt is small . . . the protection great! We will •*’ 

glad to explain this plan.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E

Loan*

INSURANCE
PHONE 91

T- 'J7 r ¡.oc 6. Plan JtcoHO f i o o t  Plan

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Wind I» Topic
Of Tall Tale.

In Dust Bowl
LAMAK, Colo. Southern Colo

rado farmers, embittered by years 
of attempting to raise crops in 
thi  ̂ section of the dust bowl, nev
ertheless evidence humor as they 
explain improvised tests for meas
uring velocity of wind and intens
ity of storms.

“ I always depend on the goat- 
-km method,” one gnarled man of 
the -oil said. “ We wet a goat skin 
inside the house in the morning 
and hang it over the key hole. 
If the four of us can’t hold it 
there, it’s too darn windy to work 
in the fields.”

His teat, however, was disputed 
, l>\ -everal neighbors, supportei 
of the “ log chain” test.

"We just hang a heavy log 
, hain from the eaves of our ranch 
house," one of them explained. "If 
it stands straight out horizontally, 
we know we’d better stay in."

A Lamar pastor, too, has his 
dust bowl standards. He said only 
one thing should prevent his flock 
ittending church.

"Stick your hand out,” he di
rected. “Cuii >1 for a few seconds, 
then filing it down to your side. 
If you can still see where your 
hand was, you’re then excused for 
staying at home.”

Heduction of Noises
Care in home planning will re

duce materially many of the 
noises common to the home. Many 
squeaks, vibrations, and other dis
turbances can he largely eliminat- 
uo j|inq asnoq aqi Xu;.\isi| Xq pa 
solid foundation.

Closets placed between rooms 
cut down the penetrution of 
sound. Soundproofing of walls is a 
direct and effective aid. while in
dependent footings for boiler and 
air conditioner will further re
duce noise.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crocket! County

Check Your Home for 
Needed Repairs

BEFORE W INTER COMES

ItIKI) IN HAND MEANS CAGE 
NEW ORLEANS, La.—Vincent 

Matussa knows now that a bird in 
the hand means he goes in the 

; cage. Matassa was freed under 
$500 bond for holding a captive 
mockingbird. U. S. Commissioner 

¡Carter ruled that he violated the 
migratory bird treaty uet by be
ing caught with a feathered 
friend.

‘ O u r».' Sisters Shout

20 HEAD REGISTERED

Angora Yearling 
Billies For Sale

Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 
Pepper and Halbert Stoek

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
O/ona, Texas

A rhniup in any or ail of the component* parts of a home shown 
in the mm»-sectional view ahovr may reveal needed repairs which, if 
attrnded to promptly, save added expense and discomfort later on. 
Particular attention should he given: (1 ) Exterior trim; (2 ) attic 
ventilation, attic room; (J ) flashings; (4 ) chimney masonry, cap, etc.; 
(5 ) roof; ( » )  rafters, studding; (7 ) roof sheathing; (8 ) dormers; (9 ) 
weather-stripping; (10) lath; (11) garage, tool spare, workahop. etc.; 
(12) walks and drives; (13) exterior walls; (14) sheathing and insu
lation; (15) window frames and sash: (16) blinds, shutters; (17) 
porch, bench, transom, door columns, etc.; (IK ) steps, brick, wood, 
concrete, tile, etc.: (19) drain tile; (20) footing; (21) foundation 
walls; (2 ) basement floor; (23) recreation room, laundry, workshop, 
etc.; (24) heating plant; (25) grading and landscaping; (26) gutters, 
downspouts; (27) modern kitchen; (2K) built-in hook shelves, cabi
nets. cupboards, etc.; (29) joists and subflooring; (30) fireplace, 
mantel, flue; (31) paint, wallpaper, interior decoration: (32) interior 
trim; (S3) stairways, treads, rails, balusters, etc.; (34) electric fix- 
tures; (35) doors, hardware; (36) plumbing and fixtures; (37) outleU 
and wiring; <3K) flooring, finished lumber, tile, linoleum, etc.; (39) 
wallboard. plaster, etc.; (40) cluort space, shelves, etc.

CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES  
On New Construction or Repairs

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

Prepare for Fall With

New Home Furnishings!
NOW  A T  SAVING  PRICES!

You will spend more time at home in the winter months. Make it more at

tractive with new furniture and floor coverings. And now i.s the time to 

buy, with substantail discounts.

ANOTHER WEEK 
OF OUR

When official* of Rockville, Md., 
dedicated the city’s new $77.006 post 
office they encountered difficulties. 
Mr*. Elisabeth Wimsatt of Washing 
ton. 1). C.. erected a warning sign, 
declaring that she and a sister were 
among eight heirs of the former 
owner of the site and had received 
nething from Uie government. After 
much wrangling, the chief of police 
persuaded the adamant sisters to 
leave the property quietly.

August Sale of Rugs!
Broadloom Carpet— Custom Styled Axministers —  Bigelow-San-

ford Rugs and Carpets

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

A sfe lo
R ay Baker, M rt.
“Everything la Furniture"

in I
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Crockett County—
(Continued from Page One)

were a aligned to each series. Per 
capita income was assigned a 
weight of four retail sales 3. au
tomobile 2. telephone 2 and ra
dio 1.

Crockett county took first in the 
combined index largely because of 
its leading position in the per cap
ita income series. The county had 
a |*'r capita income of $1.077 in 
1038, while Dallas had a per cap
ita income of $883. The average 
per capita income figure for all 
Texas counties was $32.V This 
compares wtih the |>er capita in
come for the entire United States 
of $137. The 10 leading counties 
in order of importnnee according 
to per capita income were Crock
ett. Sterling, Potter, Dallas. Ector. 
Tarrant. Gregg. Harris, Gray and 
Upton.

Ector county was shown with 
the most automobiles in relation 
to population, with 11 persons per 
automobile. Dallas county had 
three persons per automobile. The 
average figure for all Texas coun
ties is 1 1 and for the United 
States 4 3 persons per automobile. 
Leading counties in the automo
bile index were Ector. Moore. 
Gaines, McMullen. Crane. Mid
land, Winkler, Crockett, Chamb
er*. Sterling. Kendull and Ran
dall.

Kendall county was shown as 
having the most telephones in pro
portion to population, with seven 
persons |>er telephone. The aver
age figue for all Texas counties *

Peace-Time Maneuvers Test Army Efficiency

«h en  the United State* army began its most extensive peace-time maneuver* at Manassas. Va.. recent
ly. u,rve member* of the Twenty-eighth tank company of Pennsylvania, left, were kept busy checking over 
their huge mechanised war steeds. Right: That mock wars have their casualty lista was proved by one pri- 
xgir. »h o  reported at the 104th medical regiment offices to receive Mrs! aid lor an Injured eye. The report did
uot state just how the soldier suffered the injury. *

was 27 persons per telephone, and . 
for the I'nited States II persons.

The 12 leading counties in the 
telephone index were Kendall, 
Travis. Gillespie, Sterling. Han
dera. liiirnett. Tarrant. Hood, Vic- j 
toria, Bexar. Crockett and Lam
pasas.

Do Your Buying At Home!

SAVE MONEY at

SMOBBte
Friday and Saturday, August 25th and 26th

Thompson Seedless FRESH GREEN

GRAPES 1 C a  Cucumbers
2 |*«»l ND» I  | f y  2 r o l  NDS

California Grnvcnstein I W tA  GREEN

APPLES O O m  OKRA
Reg 30« seller d o / J L l l l f  l*ER POI NI)

13c
9c

p  n  n  i l  m  o T T  COUNTY B R A N D
V U R  n  3 No. 2 cans for
M A T T ' I J C C  KOSE III D BRAND 
I r l A  1 v t i L O  6  b o x  c a r t o n  f o r

T  *1 a T *  WHITE  IT R B R A M Iloilet tissue 4  r o l l  c a r t o n  f o r 2 1 C

COFFEE—See it Ground
Piggly Wiggly

I l it HAG

19c
Plymouth

I I II. BAG

ISc
BEAN SALE 
Baby Food 
SPRY

All reg. 25c pkgs. 
For Fri. and Sat.

Stokely (any kind) 
3 cans for

For Fancy Baking 
3-LB. CAN

SOAP ■  
CLEANSER

CRYSTAL WHITE  
10 Giant Bars

SUNBRITE  
3 cans for

19c
23c

38c
13c

SNO-PEAK COOKIES  
Big 31 fib. box 49c

4 .  O i l  r  ...... .. ' Buy 1 bottle 15c1C oALc DRINKS

Maple Syrup WORTH
BRAND

Get 1 for lc 

Qt. 21c 

1 2 gal 39c

FRESH

PER POUND

Banner Sweet ( ream

BUTTER
PKR POUND 31c

French Babies Protected Front Gas Attack

Orient Is Topic 
At Missionary Meet

“Carrying Out the Great Com
mission in the Orient" was the 
Royal Service study topic when 
the Woman'* Missionary Union 
of the Baptist church met Wed
nesday afternoon at the church.

Mr*. Clyde Childers directed 
the Bible study on the topic, 
"Ever Enlarging Citizenry o f the 
Kingdom " Mr«. G. L. Nesrsta wax 
leader for the day and discussed 
the topic "The Greut Commission 
and the Orient." Mrx. S. L. Butler 
told of Palestine today and also of 
China today. Mrx. J. S. Whatley 
discussed Japan today. Mrx. J. T 
Patrick discussed "Making Dis
ciples in Palestine" and Mrs. 
George Bean "Making Disciples 
in China." Mrs Bean also gave 
"Making Disciples in Japan. Mrs. 
Nesrsta told stories of cheer.

Others present were Mrs. R. K. 
James, Mrs. J. T. Keeton, Mrs. 
Harvey Collard and Miss May- 
belle Taylor.

The society will meet at 4 
o’clock next Wednesday afternoon 
at the church for a social. All 
circles of the society are urged 
to have a 10« per cent attendance 
of their memlierships.

Al’Cpm

YOUNG THIEVES WARNED

Three teen-age youths were 
given a lecture and released when 
they were brought before Justice 
W II. Johnigan in justice court 
a few days ag«>, on a charge of 
theft of an auto radio from a truck 
belonging to Hugh Gray. The ra
dio, an expensive make, was sold 
for 50 cents. The purchaser o f the 
radio came in for a share of the 
lecture and warning.

« OMPI.IMENtr v.. > 
* IT H  HKEAKFaI ? 1* *

"w,n> h?rr‘J ncJr* ^k

M ,:i
A us,|n. here (,„ , ^
ciii.i.M m„.... MaS’ l,®**-

Harvuk, Marv IV Mwy¡? .. W R ;?*,
B-H) ...................f * . .

MRS Hltow \ is * 
HRIIM.E BOSTKSS

•Mr- Melvin Hr own MtllH 
m.m!. r- , her bridge^ 
«laj attertuKin at her h,- 
Jake Young held high .'cT 
Mrs. Clinton tilover orS 
vuest high, and Mr, R,, „

f 'w ' -  Mr’  Ar1h«rP M 'v  J \\. North. Mr», $ 
Taylor, Mrs. Jimmy Bl,v|, 
Mrs. Kvart White.

MRS. Ha w a h  k » ' 
REOPEN pian o  stidio

Mr- Neal Hannah willM 
lim it.,I i m.her |,U!„|, ¡( .
beginning September t i*
will be in the grammar ]
building, th. same ns* ^ 
**>' Mi- Hannah f„r ^  
Wai- Parents interested ■, 
i"g  then i l^ren take p«, 
in*f th‘‘ vnn.ng -rhool teq
aske.l to communicate with
H;i nn.i li ., .
only a limited number cm) 
eepted.

Miss Mary Alycs Smith 
several day.- in San Angelo * 
ing last week.

In the event of war and threat of ga* attack*. French bable* und?, 
two »ra r »  of azr will be protected bv mean* of a respiratory devire 
which is connected with the gas mask of the mother. Not strunz enough 
to open the air vent* in a regulation ga* mask, they are protected by 
this m ean*.•The baby's rovering is made of fireproof silk. Professor Lc 
Mee, left, invented the device.

All-Stars—
(Continued from Page One)

Cox. J. T. Casbeer. Frankie Jones, 
Joe Friend. K«'X Russell. Charles 
Williams, Vaughan Brown, dim 
Dudley, and pitcher. Slim David
son. Joe Friend led the field with 
the highest number of votes. 31.

A long list of [»layers seen in 
action regularly on the local play
ing fiebi received one or more 
votes in the contest. Ranking next 
to tlie all-stars, in what might be 
termed a second-team selection, 
w» re the following players: .1 W.

Johnigan. Gene Williams, Ver
non Wilson. Bill Seahorn. O. D. 

i Busby. Frank Russell, Haskell 
Leuth. J. A. Barrow, P. C. Perner, 

i and Bill Hannah.
O. D. Busby and Hartley Johni

gan will assume joint management 
of the scrubs team in the game 
with the all-stars. They will have 
the pick of all players eligible in 
league play. The game is sched
uled for 8:15 o'clock Saturday 
night.

Mrs Janie.: Baggett was to have: 
undergone a minor operation on 
her in a Temple hospital this 
morning.

PAY CASH and EARN
A  Beautiful Set of

ROYAL CHINA
With every DOLLAR CASH IM Rt H \SK >„u ,an gel 

one piece of the new pattern guaranteed ROYAL 

CHINA with only 8 cents rash. Here i. an oppor

tunity to get a 100-piece set of fine china for nearly 

nothing.

Get your card showing order in which \nu build 

up your set of China. Every piece fully guaranteed.

NOT GOOD ON PAYM ENT OF ( HARGF ACCOUNTS

CZCNA DLLS 
H O I

"Just a Little Betfer Serviie"
I. G. RAPE. Prop.

usto

Jtour o p p o rto n ty to ië & i
.priced
NO# I

M.nr îa .rÆ '0,,,« i
‘2%L'¿ , I I " " ,„ C  «eoo"

-  Tuná«' * - Ä
which m»*"» ?hc *, *0«
,pecike»,,wT |,or «an*r« « J "  hr *',U r  h*n'c*‘æ&s&stë**r ^ - Ä s t e c v . b»«-

All Makes—AU Models!
SEE US FOR BARGAINS IN RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED USED CARS!

STEVENS MOTOR GO.
Your FORD Dealer

.. i
,,v

V 'H* ‘tMÉìS
I


